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H FEiAZ; OF OUR VHLAES. I
Owing to the recent strong advance in cotton goods retailers must soon advance their prices on all lines. In anticipation of such

advances we bought very heavy. You will now get the benefit of our good buying.

m Buying and selling for cash enables us to give bargains that no merchant doing credit business can give.
We quote prices and stand back of every price. Weulaceno limit as to quantity you can take of any advertised goods. One

person's dollar is no better than the other.
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Prints.
15100 yards prints to loloct from.

2500 yards press prints 4o
8100 yards fancy prnlts, usual 7o

cods 53
blaoksand grays So

All reds 5u

Muslins.
A good yard wldo bleached 4o
Farmer's Use bleaohed 60
Lonsdale bleaohed Of
A good yard wldo unbleached 3o
A regular 7c value for 4o
Wpoclal ralue in heavy 60

Toweling.
Bloached cotton crash, rogular Co

grade, wo placo on salo at 80
Unbleached cotton, 10 inches wldo

regular 5c goods, at So
Linen llnlsh crash 5o
Other grades 80, 10c, 12o, ICo and 20o
rtoady made cotton towels, per

dozon 76o

Shirting.
Union stripes and chocks Co

Uuscue stripes and checks Oo

Southern silk (uncles 80
Amoskcag stripes 10o
Amoskoag fancies 10c
Ranchman's blues and blacks 12o
Buffalo blues and blacks llo
UlonwoodrcdH 12o

Cheese Cloth,
All colors, por yard Gc

Flour do Lys, fast colors lOo

Cambric Muslins.
Lonsdale, por yard 12

l'riilo, extra quality 10c

Ginghams.
Apron check ginghams, per yard. . 4o
Amoskciig apron checks, guarnr- -

teed fiistrolots Co
Anioskvng dress ginghams 80
Amoskoag funcles lOu
Tulle do Nord 10c
French Ginghams at lGts, 20o and 25

-
iWilts

"Pride Goeth

before a Fall."
Some proud people think

they have strong constitu-
tions, and ridicule the idea
of disease Such people
neglect their health, let the
blood run down, and their
stomach, kidneys and liver
become deranged.

Don't bo foolish about your honlth
Uso Hood's Sarsnparilln and you will
prevent tho (all and save your prido.

Scrofulous Hip Disease -- "My boy
Willie lind scrofulous hip disease from a
baby. Alueeises developed. Months at
tho hospital, with best treatment, did no
cood. They said he would never walk
again. lie was helpless nnd wasted away
to nothing; hut tkin and bone. Mood's
Sarsapnrlllu had helped me, and I mtve It
to him. 1 murine my delimit at n wonder-
ful chance. Abscesses nil healed, crutches
thrown away, lie Is now tall and stout,
perfectly well nnd the thanks are all due
to Hood's mothers with
crippled children should know this." Mrs.
Kmma V. Dur, Wnlpole, Mass.

Norvouoneos-- "! win weak, nervous
and very delUiite, Muccered In atteinptlnR
to walk, Hood's Hiirsuptulllu and Hood's
Pills made me well. 1 feel like another
person.' Mas. I.uu: Siiiriimit, Conduit
Street, i:.xt Annapolis, Md,

Dyspepsia " We all use Hood's Hnrsn-parlll-

It cured my brotherln-ln- and
myself of dyspepsia. I owe my life to It."
M. II. Kiiik, CUT Franklin St., 1'lilludelphla

.'mvjfii.j-r.T.Wf- fn"Mrnnrrrrr r in
Hoxl' Tills rutu lltei IIU, llio nuu IrrltntliiR and
"only ctiirtlc to Uku with Hood'. Sarrlll
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AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

"When tho cat s away, tho ntlco will

play." Hon. Thomas Uraokott Heed

bad not been away from Washington
i wonty-foit- r hours bofoto an active agi

tatiou was begun by members ot his

party In an effort to provont Ins beiug
speaker of tho house. This

has become, mi old story in Washing,

ton, although thoro appears to bo mom

Ufo in tho present movement than in

any one of its previous predecessors

It is most positively satod by tho agi-

tators that tho administration wishes

Mr. Beod defeated, became of tkewaB-a-

! wklc be treated the Umuta- -

""

Dress Goods. of

in in price from 50c per yard upward to $1.40 per yard. Our line of dress from ioc per yard
upwards comprise some of the values ever shown in the city. We call attention to our line
of Cotton Dress Goods at ioc per yd. This line is retailed in many at 15c per yd. Our price ioc.
Dress Trimmings from 5c per yard and upwards.

Velveteen Binding at So per yard.
Duck, extra heavy, 20o per yd.

Carpets.
10c

Quality per

guarantee of made us. We
made party make

for
up lay on floor day you buy them.

Strictly all wool, best quality, 70c mado up. weight OOo. All cotton from 80c por
Cotton warp, filling GOc to OOo yard. for GGo yard.
Union from 40o ptr yard at f 1 per yard.

Moquettes, up with or borders. Thoso aro new patterns, 11.00 por yard up.

We carry 25 in Ingrains, 10 in Moquettes Brussels, 5 Hemps and 15 patterns Chinese
and Japanese Mattings. All carpet prices made up.

FURNITURE R007
Solid oak chlffonlonor, largo, 15.50.

Solid oak dresser, largo glass retailed overywhero from 80.00
to $10, our price $7.00.

Kitchen chairs, 4Co each.
Dining room chairs, 70c to $2 ench. 10 stylos.
Solid Uak table for $1,00.

SHIRT --WAISOD Goods.
Wo are showing a very handsome Hue goods for making

shirt waists in Percales nt lOo and 12Jo per yard.
Fun :y light colored in plain colors, stripe, and

checks, lOo and 12Jo.
Fancy French Ginghams at 15c, 20o and 25o.
Fancy at per yard.
English shirting at 20o por yard.
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Bsa&je Shirt Waists.

Window Shades, complete with spring rollers from 10c to 60c

MINER BROTHERS, Red - Cloud, Nebr.
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Sugar Growers, Attention.
largo acreage beets

grown Platto Valley, from
Waterloo Schuyler, along Union
Pacilio railway, especially vicin-

ity Fremeui, Allien and North Bond.
Standard Cattlo Company

grow 2,000 beets, erect-
ing number houses small
rental families,

work Holds, l.vpetienccd
European kern, others,

employment anywhere
district mentioned Addicss
Staudatd Sugar Agricultural
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"Give tegulatoi
regulate nonius.
druggist handed bottlo Du-Wil- t's

Early Hlsois, famous
little pills. Cutting.

We have received part stock New Spring
Dress Our better grades goods dress
pattern and two alike. Our patterns range

goods
best special

places

French
Hooks Kyos, patent, card,

silesias. guarantee them.
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made and ready the the
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Littlo

Fnll sizo kitchen safe for$1.00.
Ash Extension table, squaro top $4.25.

Largo, roomy, cano seat Rocker, extra valuo $3.00.
Hocking chairs, from $1.25 for wood scat to $12.50 each.
Full width irou bod for $3.00. This bed is nnglo

No cheap rod affnir. Volour covered couch $0.00.

Part of our lino of Shirt Waists nro now on salo. Wo
guarantee you tho best values for tho money. Prices range
from 45c to $1.75.

each
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popularity

presidential
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legislation
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sion,

completed

vigorously
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Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

This remedy is intended especially
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough nnd influenza. It has becomo
famous for its cures of .thoso diseases,
over a largo part of the civilized world.
Tho most flattering testimonials havo
been received, giving accounts of its
good works; of tbo aggravating and
persistent coughs it has cured; of so-ve-

colds that have yielded promptly
to its soothing effects, aud of tho dan-

gerous attacks of croup it has cured,
often saving tho life of-th- child. Tho
oxtensivo use of it for whooping cough
has shown that it robs this disease of
dm gcrous consequences. Sold by H.
K. Urico.

Examination Notice.
Regular examinations for persons

desiring to teach in Webster county
mo hold in tho superintendent's oflico
at Hod Cloud, the third Saturday in
each month

Kva J. Cask, County Supt.

Foul-Smellin- g

Catarrh.
Cfttnrrh is ono of tho most obstinate

diseases, and hence tho most diilloult
to got rid of.

Tlioro is but ono wny to euro it.
Tho dibeuKO is in tho blood, und all tho
sprays, washes nnd inhaling mixtures
in tho world can havo no permanent
offoot whatever upon it. Swift's Spo-cii- lo

euros Catarrh permanently, for it is
tho only remedy which can reach the
disease and forco it from tho blood.

Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Hnrrodsburg,
Ky., hod Catarrh for years. Ho writes:

"I could see no improvement whatever,
lOOUga iwu couHiauuy i reined Willi sprays

sIAriP" i "i

Gc.

now

nun wuHut-H-
, ami inner- -

piiiinmilliiK remedlr
in fact, I could feel that
each winter I wuti worse
than tho year previous.
"Finally It was

brought to my noticethat Catarrh was a blood
disease, and after think-ln- g

over tho matter. I
saw it was unreasonable
to expect to be cured by
remedies will oh only
reached tho surface. I
then decided to try

8. 8. a, ana after a few bottles were used, I no
ticed a perceptible Improvement. uonumiMK
thn remedy, the disease was forced out of my
system, and a complete cure was the result.
I advise all who havo this dreadful disease to
abandon tbelrloeal treatment, wlilchhaanever
done them any good, ifiid tnko 8.8. 8., a rem-e- d

v that can reach the dlni-as-e and cure It."
Pffc Armflniin flirt viiiiif trnntinnnf. fnF

Oaturrh is tocontinuo to Buffer. Swift's
Specific is a real blood remedy, and
cures obstlnato, doop-seatc- d diseases,
wlilcli otnor romouiea navo no etiect
whatover utrnn. It promptly readiest
Catarrh, iiuunovor fails tocuro oven tho
most aggravated cases.

for Rlnnil
IhCUlUUU

Is Purely Vegetable, und is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
dangorous minerals.

Book mailed free by Swift Speclfla
OompM, AtUaU, Georgia.
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Slate

Embroideries.
Another Job lot of embroideries.
As many yards as you want from So

upwards.
Seo our line of swlss embroideries

with insertions to match.
The largest Hue of embroideries in

the city.

Laces.
Wo are offering many extra values

in our lace stock.

Silks.
Silk waist pattorns from from 7Cc to

$1.60 per yard. Largo lino.
Trimming Silks from 7Co to $1.50 per

yard.
Liuing silks 50c per yard.
Near silks, all colors, 22o por yard.

Lace Curtains.
Wo aro showing extra values in our

now line of laco curtains.
Full sizo, 80x00 inch, por pair, 47c.
Other grades upward to $5.
Special values on Chenilo and Tap

catry Curtains.

Groceries.
Miner's No 1 patent flour, sack. . 00
Granulated sugar, per lOOlbs.... 5 85
Best Michigan salt, per bbl 1 3b
1 gal can syrup 35
Extracts, por bottlo 01
12 bars laundry soap 25
7 lbs. fancy navy boans 25
G lbs. lima beans 25
4 lbs. largo lino raisins 25
1 lb. can baking powder 8c

These aro a few of tho values of our
grocery room.

Queensware.
Wo have several patterns in our

queensware stock that wo havo to closo
out to mako room for now goods.

100-piec- e set from our regular $10.50
grade for $0.00.

100 pieco8ct812.n0 grado for 810.50.

-

Oilier

tako

said
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YOU - --ARE CORDIALLY - INVITE

BECOME E MEMBER THE

HOME HEALTH CLUB.
(Cut this out and send it with ono dollar to tho Inter-Ocea- n

pany, Chicago, Illinois.)

OO.

SS&

TO OF

Publishing

I I hereby accept the invitation to become a member of the Home
Health Club and I enclose herewith one dollar to pay for one year's sub- -

scriplion to the Weekly Inter-Ocea- which, I understand, entitles mc to a
J lfc membership, a record number, and a copy oj Vohtmn 1 of the Home

5

Health Club books (price fl.OO) free of charge.

Name

Town or City . .

Street No....
ft .
ft

Ono of tho most practical and bonelicial courses of study ever oflered to
its rouders by any nevspaper. Not only aro thoro a scries of practical lessons
in tho papor each week, but tho subscriber is presented, free of oxponso, with a
beautiful cloth bound book, worth ono dollar, besides a hfo membership in thogreat club. Stibscrlbo ut ouco and got tho groat lessons now being published.
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F. V. TA YLOR,
The Famtare (Dan

is still doing busineis at the old stand.
S Lower Prices,

Better Goods,
than any one. Call and be convinced

befoi'e buying.
vwvvvwa.wwvvwvvwwvvvvvvvwww.

PLATT& .FREES CO.,

Ghieago Itambep Yard,
KKI) CLOUD, NEBRASKA,

Com- -

Lumber. Lime, Coal and Cement.
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